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LADIES NEW NECKWEAR
The Distinctive liHllvlclunl kind. Tho Kind That's Different

MACHAME COHD HAHDANOHR CLOTH

Nice lino of Colored, While and Handkerchief Linen

ALL COLORS OF 1). M. a AT U FOR Re.

MARY ELIZABETH'S SHOP
RUSSELL HUILDINO AVENUE

NOW TIIKY AltK

FIGHTING FOR FLOUR
In Knrono and (Jenunny threatens to Mow up everything In the

i North Son because England l.s Mopping her flour ships.

HAINE'S
f ,1s he((er uud you don't, have to

U22

HAINKS' HAY, FLOUR AND FKKD
The Quality n Little Hut ter, the Price a Little Loss.

i WATERFRONT :: :: ::

FLOUR
fight for It.

:: :: :: AVK.

Excellence
The Same High Standard of

Purity and
'

that characterizes (ho 1IKINZ FOOD PRODUCTS Is to ho found In
everything that Is handled at OLLIVANT Ai WEAVERS' Pure

. Food Grocery. Purity and High O'rudo are u,uulitlcs that wo In- -

Mst on la ovcryimnff wo carry.
For that Sunday dinner wo havo a nice list, of

Vegetables and Fruits
Nice Cauliflower

, Cucumbers
, Hunch Turnips
. Fancy Head Lettuce
,1'arstilps
, Ilruxscls Sprouts
, Sunklst Oranges.

Crisp Celery
(Jreon Onions

Hunch Heels Carrots.
Parsley Sweet Potatoes.

s Fresh Itheuharh
Cahhage.

Yakima Apples '
, California and Florida Crape Fruit Hauauas Lemons.

OIKvant & Weaver
puhk food grocehs.
a rrtmt

HO.MK OF THK HEINZ FAMOUS 57 VARIETIES.
A (JOOD PLACE TO THADK.

I'liono 100. Corner Central Avenue and Third Street.

The Only French Dry Cleaning
Shop on Coos Bay

No tuh, no plunge, no churn. A real dry cleaner. Make mo
prove It. One will convince.

Jay Doyles Place
Will Call Anywhere, anytime.

CKNTItAIi

CKNTItAIi

Ited licet

ni.ii'i.

Milt

PIONEER GROCERY CO.
Phone 84 :: :: ::- - :: :: 81 Central Avenue
OHANUKS were never cheaper or hweeter. We havo them 15c

to Hie per do.co.
EVERYTHING FOR THK GARDEN; new crop heeds in packages

and In hulk; fertilizers' for various purMises.
Wo cany CHAHK Jtt KANHOIt.VS SEAL HltAND COFFKK and

CANNISTER TKAH; theso goods havo lieeu standard for over
fifty years.

nvi riiit.tm.v

Phono URO-- X

Plato Glass

Juasfc Qot Windows
Arts and Crafts .JUNGLE J and HANGING HAS.

KETS tho latest and most attractive out.
OALOL LIQUID ft LOSS dusts, cleans and hrlghtens at tho same

time. Put a little on tho mop or tho dust cloth and hco 'the
result. It cleans, polishes and disinfects nnd Is good for highly
finished hardwood, boft woods and for automohllo hodles.

Marshfield Hardware Co.

new piano?
We have a fine line of to select from.
Terms can be to suit your

Wiley B. Allen
L. Ii. THOMAS, Mgr.

BLK.

Marine
Fire
'Auto

E.
Accident

Burglary

Oregon

See
AltDINIKItHKS

How about that
instruments

arranged convenience.

Co.

CENTRAL AVENUE. RUSSELL

I. CHANDLER.

Insurance
COKE BUILDING

Marshfield

THK OKNTItAL AYKNUK ROOSTER

Published Kvcry Friday in tho Inter-
ests of Coos Hny in General and
Central Avciiuo in particular.

Subscription Price Your good will,
nnd momborsblp In tho UooBtor Club
-

OUR PLATFORM.
Ono Stroot, Ono King, Ono Country,
. . . .nnd Ono Wlfo at n tlmo

OUH RELIGION.
To Do Good.

OUH POLITICS.
Moro IliisIncES.

Entered nt tho I'ostofflco ns strictly
KlrBt-ClnB- S mnttor; tboro Is nothing
Second-CInB- 3 nbout Contrnl Avonuo.

OUH STAFF.
Managing Editor. "Nationally Ad-

vertised" Frank D. Oohan.
Heci'catlon Kdltor .T. T. llarrlgan.
Musical Kdltor L. L. Thomas.
IMoneer Kdltor Geo. K. Cook.
Iloiisobold Depnrtmcnt. Harry Mc- -

Keown.
Children's Detriment "Candy Kid"

Stafford, Kdltor.
Dairy KdKor Ivy Condron.
Financial Kdltor. Dorscy Kreltzcr.
Garden Kdltor Hay Ollivant.

POETRY NUMHKH.
OWING to nn iinuaiinl doninml0 mndo upon our space this week

by tho poets In tho grand rush
to got Into our spcclnl pootry num-
ber, considerable important news,
Including tho latest war dispatches,
lin been crowded out of tho Iloostor
Sherman says that "war Is hell," but
as sonio o'f Hits pootry Is worse than
war probably Ilia war nows will not
bo missed.

HOOSTKH HKAII'll HINTS.

Never ubo a lighted mntch to seo
If your gnRolino tank, is empty.

Never sing "God Savo tho King"
at n Germnn picnic.

COOS HAY SOCIAL CUSTOMS.

"Do you always lenvo a card when
you call?" asked ono Central avo-

nuo woman of another between num-
bers at tho concert tho othor evening.

"No," replied hor friend, "some-
times It's nn umbrolln."

A DRY .IOKK.

"Did you over see wntor when It
was dry?" Fred Weaver asked Jay
Doyle.

"Sure," said Jay.
"Whero?" asked Wenver,
"Under a dry dock," Jay said as lio

dodged a rotten applo.

Everything Is going to tho military
mothods. Clinrloy Noblo snys Hint
oven sonio of his workmon nro sol-

diering on tho Job.
Frnnk Cohan says that Davo Staf-

ford en mo fn tho other dny nnd said
war nows was scarco becauso It was
so "strictly consurcd."

Immmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmm

Your

Doctor's

"First Aid"

In Sickness

Squibb's I

Chemicals I

"THE OWL"
Tlio Central Ave. Drug Store.

Before Parting
With Your Money
IN J1UVING HKAL KSTATK SKCURK
A COMPLETE ARSTRAOT. FROM

THE

Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.

Which is prepared to turn out First
Class Work. This will savo you an-
noyance and expense afterwards. Wo
also look after assessments and pay-

ment of taxes.
Marshfield office In Coko Building

opposite Chandler Hotel. Phono

Coquille Offlco adjoining Farm-
ers' Hank Hlock. Phone 101.

Randoii Office, McNalr Huildlng.
Phono 182.

Henry Sengstacken
Manager.

CKNTHAL AYKNUK JOTTINGS.
4

Have An Ammonia on Mo. A St.
Louis man drank ammonia by mistnko
and lost his voice. Won't somebody
buy n round of ammonia for some of
theso Coos Uay knockers.

Not u Tyixigraphleal Krror. Tho
Iloostor reporter was Interviewing
John D. Gosh nnd spoke of ono of bis
legal associates In the office ns his
law-partn- "you mean my Jaw-partne-

John corrected, nnd wo lot
it go at that.

Musical Affairs. Havo you notic-
ed Central avenue Is rapidly becom-
ing tho musical ccntor as well as the
commercial center of Coos Uay? Two
way-ti- p concerts this week and a band
concert Sunday. Sonio culture on
Central, all right, all right.

Will Show No Partiality. Hugh
McLaln wishes to denounco tho re-

port that ho will Boll two cent Btamps
to demoprats for ono cent after be
Is poBtmnstor. Ho says Tom Coko
nnd Frank Golden will have to pay
Just as much as W. II. Curtis.

A Fine Coiujjrt. Miss lthoda Seat
bad nearly a tlicatcrful to her con-

cert Tuesday ovo oven if it did storm
nnd wo haven't heard so much

at a musical affair for n
coon's age. William Wallnco Gra-
ham put a flno lino of classical fid-

dling nnd ho had a corking fiddlo to
flddlo it on, too

Pulling Don't Help DorBoy Krelt-

zcr hns had rheumntlz in his knoo
for quite a spoil back and can't walk
oven nround his room without limp-
ing, Dorscy says It akes so at times
that ho can't kcop from Hwearlng, al-

though ho promised Mrs. K. ha
wouldn't. Dorscy says now If It was
a tooth ho could havo tho blame
thing pulled nnd bo dono with it, hut
being as it Is his leg that Is out of
tho question.

.Many Improvements. --Cook's Gro-

cery Is lu tho bauds of carpontors this
wook undergoing a number of altera-
tions and Improvements that will add
greatly to tho Interior nppcaranco of
tho storo. Mr. Cook's prlvnto offlco
hns been moved to a new balcony
that has been built In tho rear.
Gcorgo bollovcB that thoro is nothing
too good for his customers besides
lie's city councilman now and es

In keeping up tho dignity of tho
city.

I HE A HOOSTKH.

When things don't go to suit you,
('TIs tho enso In ovory town),
Don't Just sit down lu Idleness
And sit you thoro nnd frown,
Ho up and over doing,
Do n llvo ono, niako things hum,
And then I think most surely
You'll seo tho good times coino.

'TIs an ndngo old but truo
Thnt chickens como homo to roost,
And If you would prove tho truth

therein,
Why I would say, Just boost.
If your neighbor sulks and frowns
When asked to loud a hand,
Do not glvo up despairingly,
They will not nil turn you down.

For most grown tips, llko children
Havo a vory careless way,
Of putting off tho duties'
That should bo dono today;
So you that nro firm nnd loyal

' Ho a booster through and through
And thou porhaps you will seo
What tho rost of them will do.

I

For what Is tho uso of living
j If wo can't holp things along,
This old round world of ours
Would not bo worth a song.

, Yes, what Is tho uso of living,
j If wo nlwnys have to frown,

So wako ui) nnd bo a booster,
Hoost for your own homo town.

FRANK D. COHAN.

WAHHULLKD WAR WITH
WA 1 -J AVK D WA I tS AW
Hy Ed. Mondo.

War was what William wanted
When WUllo wont west wnrd way;

With weighty wcupons wound with
wool,

With Which Will was walloping
, whoy

out of
Wild-oye- d, wicked warrlora who woro

walking
Warpaths weak with weary War- -

Jaw,
Whllo worsted worms, wiggled well

"With wornout, war-wage- d, wound-
ed Warsaw.

Give mo tho land of puro delight
That knows no boundary fenco

Whero war dogs neither bark nor
bite

And censors never cense,
E. CROSTHWAITE.

A.. Contral avonuo man writes to
tho Dooster to ask If shall put his
wife's mllllnory bill Into the over-

head charges.

PKHSONAL MKNTION.
.

Personal mention ain't what
you might call so terrible plen--

j tlful this week as they might
bo If they wore moro plontl- -

fuller. We havo always noticed
that Items of this description
nro always scarcer when It rains

? nnd we presumo that tho reason
Is thnt thcro nro not bo many
out when it rains becnuso most
Central avonuo people knbw
onuff to go In out of tho wot
and as a result thoro Is not very

O many personal mentions.

HUGH McLAIN, 1). I)., Is tho way he
is signing his iinino these days, tho
tng stniidlng for Deserving Demo-
crat.

ClIAHLKS VAN DUYN returned
Thursday afternoon from tho Elks
dnnco which bo attended Wednes-
day evening.

W. J. CONItAD who had a split noso
from bumping Into tho windshield
on Dr. Marrow's auto, has recov-

ered his facial beauty. .

JOE SCHILLING wns over from
Myrtlo Point yestordny and ho re-

ported thnt thoro are sovcral cases
or aridity of the throat thcro. It
seems to bo contagious.

AL KOEIILEIl postcards from De
troit whero bo Is dissipating n few
weeks at tho old homo thnt ho Is
having a perfectly lovely tlmo
as if wo didn't know that.

HOY MILLER besides being a first
class dredgo man is a bass singer,
ho hitting tho low spots with
eclnw. Ho Is thinking of declar
ing a song zono on Central so
Frank Hague and some of those
would-b- o Front street vocalists
can't butt In except at tholr peril.
Go to It, wo aro nil with you, Roy.

OUR POET'S COHNKH.

H ETCH A!
This street we could Improve I Bay,

Our progress would ho ample,
It wo hnd less advice each day

And much moro good oxnmplo.
GEO. E. COOK.

sad:
"Oh, woo!" said a policeman named

Cartor,
"Old Fatn has picked mo for a

martyr.
I arrested a gink
Making counterfeit chink,

And another man says ho gavo mo the
starter."

Jo8so I.

MORK AI'PHOPKIATK.
"Some day I'll got a harp," said Dlx,

"And Join tho heavonly choir,"
Hut when ho died and crossed tho

Styx
Tlioy handed him n lyro.

II. J. McKEOWN.

THAT HELPS HO.MK.

"Ho llko the rooster, son, 1 bog,"
Said wlso old Mr. Loost,

"And If you cannot lay an egg
You can stand around mid boost."

JAY DOYLE.

SPRING STYLES
KTKHNAL CHANCE

Said sba, "what lovuly rnsblons dear!
They do bo change from year to year."

"Thoro'H not much change thnt I

can soo
In poukotbooks," responded ho.
"Thoy'ro worn a llttlo shorter,

though,
And lighter, than a year ago."

I). Y. STAFFOItD.

Our Idea of tho height of grow-somouc- ss

Is to sit nround n tnblo,
yoursolf drinking Whlto Rock, whllo
all' tho rest of tho bunch are dredg-
ing Into tho hlghballH, and ba com-

pelled to listen to tho woozy-wooz- y

chatter that thoy got out of their
systems,

Oh! See KD MKADK Iwforo you

To Mew the moving picture
Miow

(iiitu and gum drops, chocolates,
too,

ly Dig Chief Pugsley and his
crew.

While movies tickle humps of
Jy.

That craving taste you must de-

stroy,

Folk like to chew as well as look
Ha! Ha! Yum! Yum!

Kandy Nook
Leinnnskl'tj Theater.

Central Avenue

TIPPKRARY PKHSIKLAGK. j

4
(Dedicated to J. T. Ilarrlgnn by

his friend (?) Henry Sengstnokon.)
The way Is long, some peoplo say,

To Tippcrary;
But what caro I how long tho way

To Tippcrary?
A million miles, or merely throe,
Would both bo far too long for mo;
I hnvo no wish to go nnd seo

Your Tippcrary.

This song which people squawk and
sing

This "Tippcrary"
Makes mo as sick as anything

Of Tippcrary- -
Hut, folks who sing thnt blooming

nlr:
I wish that you could all bo there
With orango rlhboiiB in your hnlr

In Tippcrary!

4
STORY FOR THK DAY.

4 4
C. 11. Dungan Ib responsible for

tho story that a Coos Day girl who
visited a ranch nnd watched ono of
tho men milking n cow.

Choice Cireainm Caramels
HKGULAR no CENTS PKR P
SUNDAY ONLY, I'KR POUND

AT

"Do you think you could do this?"
the mnn aBkcd her.

"Yes, of course," tho girl replied,
"but how do you turn it off?1'

STAFFORD1

SEED TINE IS HERE
and wo nro ready with a complete line of flAHDKN, VKGKTAHLK
and FLOWER 8KKDS. Tho kind that grow. Also n. full stock
of SWKKT PKA SKKDS of every kind, variety and color, IkUi in
bulk and packages.

COOK'S
GROCERY

Phono

A TRAORDY IN TWO RKHLS.
'Twas on a cold and foggy night

A girl stood In tho street:
Her protty oyes were full of tears.

And hor shoes woro full of fott
GEO. SEEL10.

Tho night wns dark, the way waf
long,

Tho wind blow through his hair:
Tho poet's heart was full of Bbng,

Ills pocket full of nlr.
GEO. R.

4
CENTRAL AYKNUK SAYINGS.
Tho rain that makes tho slush and

slop, holps on tho May-tliri- o onion
crop. I think of theso things, now,
by gee, since I mnko garden, don't
you see? Ilcrmnn Hlllyar,

Still wntors, thoy say, run deep,
Wo hear It o'er and o'or;

Tho shallow ones, llko shallow folk,
Forever mnko a roar.

Anon.

OUNR. SATUH":...4ijc

PROMPT

ROGRESSIVE
OPULAR

181).

Marshfield, Oregon

'
FORTHEREALTHINGIN'

' -
i

Cigars, Cigarettes or Tobacco,:
Or if you want a good game of pool, billiards or a laic

magazine, call on

THE SMOKEHOUSE ,

Central Avenue of Course. '

COOS BAY STATIONERY COM'PNY
PHONE LH) :l CENTRAL AVK.

FOIt HKTTHR H1CSUITS USK

ANSCO FILM
Hindu hy the Goodwin Film & Cnmora Co., n slmplo tost is sufficient

Load your camera with ANSCO FILM, Bet shutter at, say
of a second and your Ions nt tho largost opening. Snap tho ontlro
roll on the samo subject decreasing tho ions opening for each suc-

cessive oxposi.ro. Then load your camera with tho film you wish
to comparo ami oxposo It Immediately on tho same subject and In
exactly tho haiiio wuy tho ANSCO film wns oxposod.

Tho result will tell tho story.

i

The Moiraey Yom Deposit
Willi iin does not remain Idle in tho hank, hut it Js used for tho
development of homo industry. Most individuals, firms nnd cor-

porations need to borrow money at times to carry on their busi-
ness, and It is largely your money that they Ixirrow for this pur-
pose. .Money deposited lu banks away from homo does this com-

munity no god. Therefore, It Is to your bent interest to de-

posit, your money where ll will not only benefit you, but will aid
homo Industry also. Wo welcome all deinisltors, large or small,
and take sincere Interest lu their welfare, ,

Open a cheeking or savings accounts in this bank.

First National.
Bank

CM Coos Bay
Central Avenue

ANDERSON.

PLAN TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
AT THE

.Chandler Hotel
The Eul of

a Good Menu Central Avenue

0T "W rTB.


